# B.A. (Honours) in English Course Curriculum

1. **Credit Hours**: 123

2. **Structure of the Courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type/Areas</th>
<th>Number of Courses</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Courses</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10 x 3 = 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Courses</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24 x 3 = 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective Courses</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>07 x 3 = 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>123</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foundation Courses for B.A. Honours in English**

10 Courses – 30 Credits

1. Four Skills (Listening, Speaking, Reading and Writing)
2. Spoken English and Phonetics
3. Remedial Grammar
4. From Paragraph to Essay
5. Basic Bengali Language Skills
6. Introduction to Poetry
7. English History
8. English for Professional Purposes
9. Academic Writing
10. Introduction to Prose and Drama

**Elective Courses for B.A. Honours in English**

7 Courses – 21 Credits

1. History of Bangladesh
2. History of English Literature
3. Basic Philosophical Concepts
4. Basic Computer Skills
5. Bangladeshi Art and Culture
6. Introduction to Sociology and Anthropology
7. Introduction to Bengali Literature
Core Courses for B.A. (Literature)

24 Courses - 72 Credits

1. Old English Literature in Translation
2. Medieval English Literature
3. Renaissance Poetry and Prose
4. Elizabethan and Jacobean Drama
5. 17th Century Literature
6. Restoration and 18th Century Literature
7. Romantic Poetry
8. The English Novel from Austen to Hardy
9. Victorian Prose and Poetry
10. American Literature 1
11. American Literature 11
12. Modern English Literature
13. South Asian Literature in English
15. Literary Criticism and Theory
16. Western Classics in Translation
17. Asian Classics in Translation
18. Latin American Classics in Translation
19. Introduction to Linguistics
20. Introduction to English Language Teaching (ELT)
21. Teaching Second Language Skills
22. Teaching Language through Literature
23. Language and Media
24. Discourse Analysis
M.A. in English Course Curriculum

1. Credit Hours 36 Credits

M.A. in English Literature

12 Courses – 36 Credits

1. Shakespeare
2. Translation Studies
3. Research Methodology
4. Modernism to Postmodernism
5. Reading Literature Postcolonially
6. Contemporary American Literature
7. Contemporary Classics in Translation
8. Literary Theory
9. Feminist Writing
10. Cultural Studies
11. Literature and the Environment
12. English as a World Language
13. Fundamentals of Language Teaching
M.A. in English Language Teaching (ELT)

12 Courses – 36 Credits

Compulsory Courses:

1. Principles and Methods of Language Teaching
2. Theories of Second Language Acquisition
3. Syllabus Design and Materials Development
4. Technology in the Language Classroom
5. Language Testing and Evaluation
6. Teacher Education
7. Research Methodology
8. Sociolinguistics
9. Language Planning and ELT Policies
10. Psychology of Language Learning
11. Language, Power and Identity
12. English as a World Language

1. Admission Requirements:
2. Duration of the Program: 4 Years
3. Degree Requirements
4. Grading System: Uniform grading system for private as well as public Universities.

Course Content will be decided by the respective Universities